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POINT WINNER

BOSTON. May 24- - Meredith House, star
' cotter 6f Ieiana oiamuiu, wnu wiib iookpu

HSIrt a a certain point winner In the great
vi'1Kp" n.int meal nt the Harvard Stadium
"itvMav and Saturday, has been found to be
jLiiMble. The I. C A. A. has a rule that

-- IE1..M free competition to a freshman ,who
Yf!i won a prize In an open meeting. Houa

'
h freshman and he competed In the Jun- -

A. A. U. championships at San Fran.
cfjcoTwhere he flnl8hed thlrd ln tha
tird hurdles.
'House did the low hurdle In the Stan- -

dual meet last Saturday In
U seconds flat. The Intercollegiate record
u JJ8-5- . He Is able to run the 120-yai-

tilth hurdles In 16 and ho Has been
timed at M 3,s ln the ,ow ba"lers. He was
lore of a place In the longer event, and
odMlbly both, Saturday. Stanford still has
Murray, another excellent nurmer and a'
winner In the five events last Saturday, but
Die debarring of one of the first class men
rill Improvo Cornell's chances of capturing

The Stanford star meets a fate like that
ef"iv". A. Schick, of Harvard, In 1903; Fred.
die Burns, of Brown, In 1D12, nnd Nichols,
U the University of California, In 19H.
All were declared Incllglblo on the same
rrounds that he Is unable to compete.
Arthur Duffy, of Georgetown, fared likewise
ohen he was a freshman, and Georgetown
appealed to tho directors of the I. C, A. A
it rescind the rule ln his case. Tho board
refused, Stanford will appeal for Houso at
the meeting of the board ln tho Copley
Pliia Thursday night, but thero Is little
aoubt but that tho rule will be lived up to.

tfhe disqualification will bo a soro disap-
pointment to the Stanford team, which has

, tnd a cross-countr- trip with the Unlver-lit- ?

of California, and had excellent chances
of capturing tho meet. Both Western teams
are practicing at tho stndlum dally.

RED

TO.

.

Star Baseball Players From
Many Will Be

in the Line-u- p

' .Coach Roy Thomas' ball team will meet
i tie 4th Street Ball Club this afternoon 'In

a contest which will be staged on Franklin
Field at 3:30 p. m. The opponents of the
Red and Blue will not be strangers to the

at the athletic field across the
Schuylkill, as Ave members of the visiting
ttern were formerly stars on the diamond
tor tho Red and Blue.

' .Coryell, Beacon, Zlegler, Fierce and
Moire, all former Pennsylvania ball play-
ers, will be Included ln tho HnO-u- of the
4th Streeters, and they are out to give the
present-da- y collegians a run for their

it money. Most of the men who compose tho
4th street team are former college stars,

I as Merrltt, the third baseman, formerly
! played for Yale; Kurtz, the catcher, Is a

former catcher for Lehigh, while Jones, the
Shortstop, .halls from Amherst; Hart, tho
'AeHtre fielder, from Lafaycte, and Ervln,

heflrst baseman, played on the, Harvard
Creshman team soveral years ago.

Coach Boy Thomas was unable to send
his Hien through a practice In preparation
for" today's game yesterday afternoon on
sceount of the rain, but this afternoon's
Workout against the downtown club should
put the ,men ln trim for Saturday's game
With Cornell, which will be placed at Ithaca,
N, Y. The same line-u- In all probability,
will be used by Coach Thomas as was sent
huagalnst Swarthmore on Monday, with
the,"exceptlon of Splelman, the pitcher. No
admission will bo charged.

Tho line-u- p of the Fourth Street Club
will be as follows:

Ervln. first base: Merrltt. third base:
Jones, shortstop ; Deacon, right field ; Hart,
centre field ; Coryell, second base ; Kurtz,
catcher; . Zlegler, left field, and Pierce,
pitcher.

GIRL ATHLETES IJREAK
SEVERAL TRACK RECORDS

'
Anna Cornell Excels Women's Inter-

collegiate Discus Figure

PA1NE8VH.LE.
yoll records nnrl

0. May Four Lakft Erie
nnn lntrfnllirlar wnman'i

ljord were h'okin t the tk nt nt Tjika
wyitcso v uay. joiepmne warn on,TM

1

24.

ieia
uJ-- of Hulfalo. broke the local recqrtf at 7 feet

incil for tha atAnrllnir hrnnn (limn with a
Jump of 7 ft 1U Finches
Igrtir the baseball 1311 feet n'i Inches, breaking-,"!!J"'"'0U- .

record of jail feet.The. previous time. 44 5 seconds, for tha 300-jar- il
relay, was lowered 8 of u second by this
" Z'lfr team con'llpt i' Iluth er.

IJ1T. of Denver, Pa.; Isabella Rogers. 10IT. of
ClfvJ J " und i,ilL1 "uoni olL f

chief excitement of ths day came, how-
ever, when Anna Cornell. 101U. of Columbus,
ii.. the Intep'nllesJate wnmen's record fortas discus throw, She now holds that record at

.'IT ",v Inches Tin in ntpl t OS
"'&$ Inches was held by Howard Tayne College.

meet was won by tns sopnomore trackit' wlth the freshmen In second place, andne seniors In third. Training for tho meet has
dlfSif0 " ?n,5ur'n the spring term under tha

" " ncau ui 4

ESf'ff,1 ,ttlnln, "" A"" .Allen: her assist,
Helen Upson, and tha captains of thaIf, track

Sorts
O.; 1917, of Cleveland;

Antoinette Burton, o
ielgnte, of Cleveland,

Oarford,
Ilurton,

Coast Collegians Conquer Chicago
JJSi5aA iiUa' - Tb Far West again

lS5Sn,,rtea ' prowess at tenors yesterday
,who, Leland Stanford University defeated

tiJ.J'n! W" of Chicago in singles and doubles.
H'.'.E"'.' Hahn, tha Paelric coast Intercollegiate
champion, easily disposed of Undauer, uv. and?;.. Van. Dyke Johnson, of tho lsltors. dls.Jd of Clark. 8 and 2. In the doubles

and'r defeated Llndauer and Clark,S b

Tennis Rally at West Phila. High
The Philadelphia High School students
JI yesterday, addressed by Paul W. Gibbons
"J r. Osborne, of tha Cynwyd Club, In an at'

Stud
Glbl

v iw increase interest in icnnia anionic n
nls Tha school tennis team presented Mr.,

K)ns. who coached them this season, with K
sold watch as a token at esteem

Kwns Scored by the
Majors for Weef;

vP" f?& br H of Atuerlran nd
Leagues from Wednesdiiy, May 11.

ih yft"11'! t. InelMsl. Only, run
Bceres Infomjilele
ceuateit, bat the seorea games ot.flv.

more are Included tho t.ble.
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100 yds
220 yds ,,

? yds
880 yds
1 mile
2 mile
120-y- II. Hurdle
220.yd. L. Hurdle
High Jump,
"road Jump
Pole Vault.
Hammer
Shot '

First.
Smith, M.
Smith. M.

Pn.
Pa.

Cor.
Cor.

Stan.
Stan.

Olcr, Y.
D.

Foss, Cor.
Cal.

Allen, Me.
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YOUNG ATHLETES ON EDGE THEIR PINAL BASEBALL GAMES
MEREDITH HOUSE

MAY BARRED

FROM MEET

ifstar Stanford

CERTAIN

AND BLUE

NINE MEET

FOURTH STREET

Colleges

fern

EVENING LEDGER

FOR
MEREDITH PICKS CORNELL TO WIN FIRST

PLACE IN INTERCOLLEGIATE TRACK MEET

Perm Flyer Believes Leland Stanford Will Finish 'Second
With Red Blue Third Selects Winners for

the Various Events at Cambridge
POINT SCORERS ATHLETIC GAMES AT STADIUM

AS PREDICTED BY RED AND BLUE'S FAMOUS ATHLETE

Meredith,
Meredith,
Wlndnagle,
Potter,
Murray,
Murray,

Worthington,

Gildcrslccvc,

Cor.

Stan.

Pa.

Third.
Me.

Stan.

Stan.
Stan.

Stan.

Stan.

. oAZ?TrnlUl:.' tt&,?P.."U"..S ''rt ft. cal.. California!

6, ifft'SS?'", wIluiSSfS'SJaRSS'. 2l!! C",,,orn,tt' 18i .,rV.r3:,7,CWpihnrJ 11. Maine. 11, Princeton.

By TED
rTIHn above chart Is my cholco for the point winners ln tho on
J- - I picked this group after looking over tho
of tho past season nnd from a talk with Lawson Wo did not look

at tho past records made by some of these men, but In some cases took Into
tho calibre of tho men nnd what they will do in com-

petition.
This picking puts a very different aspect on the flnnl outcome ln tho total of

points. Cornell easily Is tho winner with 39 points, Stanford is second with 2D and
third with 21. bentH both Hnrvard and Yale,

to this sheet. Yale hnd been tho logical second all spring, but now steps
down to sixth being Just beaten out Harvard by one point.

I was very much when I reached tho totals to find so low
down in tho list, but when you glnnco over this sheet It is easy to sco that thoTigers have been as much as they possibly can earn.

I gave. Smith, of tho choice over Tcschncr In both sprints, ns ho Is
tho present champion. Also ho Is a better man to repent than nnd will
Htand the two days' work in better shnpe. O'Brien ln fourth may be a
surprise to many, but ho was nwnrded my cholco because of his beating out Murray
last ln 10 seconds in tho Murray do 10 6

seconds, and on beating him O'Brien becamo eligible for tho fourth place over Van
WInklo, Trcadway nnd

I gnve Lcnnon, of Penn. a nlace in the
220 on his past records. Ho has re-
covered fully from his bad leg and I think
will get a place.

The 440 yards and 880 yards I gave my-
self, because I won them last year and be-
cause I don't think a man should over enter
a race thinking he hasn't a clinnco to win,
that Is, If ho Ih near ns good as
his competitors. Also I have beaten all
these men, and feel that I now am ln bet-
ter shape than over before.

Robertson thinks Moore will beat "Wlllcox
In tho 440, but I do not. I have met both
theso men several times, and would rather
race Moora than Wlllcox. .

Favors
If Overton and will run both

the mile and half-mil- I think my nicking
of these events will be right. Should one of
them lay out of the half trials on Frldav,
I think that that ono will win the mile, but
with them both doing the same work I
favor as the winner In tho mllo
and Overton tb beat In the half.

Wlndnagle can beat Overton in the sprjnt
home In the mile should the pace be fast,
but this will take so much out of htm that
he cannot repeat and beat htm In the half.

The two-mil- e will see three Cornell men In
It In first, second and fourth positions. Col-to-

of Penn, will be third. He has picked
up a lot of running in the past three weeks
and should do well under 9:40.

I pick Murray for both hurdles. He Is
the national champion In both, la a
whale for work and will sail through tho
heats without any great exertion and win
the finals from his teammates from Cali-
fornia. House Is a good man In the low
hurdles, but he cannot beat Murray.

women win piuce iwo men, oiurr unu

GIANTS FORGOT THEIR ALIBIS
WHILE LOSING BALL GAMES;

NOW THEY HAVE MADE GOOD

The
to

a
start their the

With a rap a josh
one them
one
one

you in the
Vie

the
to the

quitter no
4

a

mHEHE the case a certain When

1 the dropped their
game out of fifteen starts he us;

'This Is the worst looking-- McQraw

ever had. will pnisn a

last than did a year ago."

We por affirmed the report,

no h ot ,httt where th
two ago tho

fan t9 "I WW

about the I

knew along a ciud aDie to
be down thereneverthey can

the answer. In

of offering s. they went forth and

made

The Exception
Is' a case when you see,

clubs for a rival pitcher
th.re la satis,

fa'ctfon the rival one. In,

turn will back.
nut we haven't seen a

a.n't pulling for
return of Mathewson.ine i.r has cour.

?--
" a"" r-- r

to hla Matty four quart
. USaa 9 r A Alii-'- -

rw.VoMlJ'W.tW start, we
Of the he evtr

SS pn
when men

SaC,airMa?h.wnf Wagner I--Jota "d
Plank : have no

to see them and, drop

The 'Record Reversal
Sir: Po recall any form

pronounced, as at the QlantsT
whirl clubffinut of then

consecutive wln.t
MW no r.yersal.la, the pa

that abrunt. In the Whitai Sox. uuvlng Then,
without ai change, they won I
-- .!,. tar thm ou ct to

MAY 24,

and

Second.
Tcschncr, II.
Tcschncr, II.
Wlllcox, II.
.Overton, Y.
Overton, Y.
IIolTmlrc,
Preble, Cal.
House,
Richards, .Cor.
Maker, Cat.

Lcadbcttcr. B.
D.

Ulce,
Moore, P.
Moore, P.

Cor.
Wilson,
Cotton, Pa.
Norton,
Norton,
Maker, Cal.
Sisson,
Curtis, S.
McCormick, Cor.
Caughcy,

X5irilfe L?..?.,iS?lf5J. Dartmouth,
Strlmwlh.

MEREDITH
lntorcollcglates

Saturday, carefully performances
alto-Both-

consideration Intercollegiate

comes California

position, by
surprised Princeton

given about
Michigan,

Teschner
place

Saturday Stanford-Michlgn- n meet. can

Kaufman.

yards

nnywhero

Windnaglc
Wlndnagle

Wlndnagle
Wlndnagle

Gubb, In tho high and Watt In the

Oler Win
Olcr should win the high Jump. He Is

a great and slnco ho was tho
last year, ho agnln Is the choice.

I have glvon second ptnee, but
I do not know ho Is In shape.

from Cornell say he has been
but is The

Mnher and both
done G feet 4 they
be to do nfter such a lone

They both will do over 6 feet,
will them
will be tho

choice--. In the broad Jump. is
around 24 feet In big Ma-

tter and Sisson hae done 23 feet 6
so are good for second and third.

Foss and both have done
feet 10 Inches In the pole Miult, but Foss
Is the more big
Curtis third place, due his past

nnd nnd Buck
fourth and fifth, of
their 12 foet C Inches vault In the

If tho are going true to
will win the an he

has thrown It 166 feet on the coast.
threw It 166 feet In tho New

Is better
154 feet In the

Is a toss-u- p and
for tho other two but I favor

The Is a None of these
men except ever has done better
than 46 do 47 feet when

By GUANTLAND

When the battle you and the crowd
When the Anvil with the essence of Jeer;
When the in wav,

for all your errors and upon your play
There answer that will nail on the icing;

is reply that will wipe away the sting;
There is that will hold as it
Make good.

No where the vilx-u- p or row,
Thero are ihasg among tabble who will pan you
But entry who i and the stuff
Can listen as he up 'his cuff;
The loafer has no and the reply
When the as will, sky;
But one quick ready that will tvrap them in

la of fan
had

said to

ball club
The Giants uir

this season they
denied

tlme

Giants would finish. A day

same had this say:
were, all wrong Giants.

all that ball mi
wouldas

long" The alants had

place
good.

onft rare
little

?n cheellng of who

roll you
League

ban "Any
"who

.JnV'halM '.nd siamlnaV credit
HBO. I., all

..Villa
all

has ona best seasons
drawn. The young fellow, other

But can

lasted, ball of any
wants fad.

you
that

.ver.lost anything like
fifteen, and with

10nult. oorly.
Srentfy

Hot

Ncwstcttcr,

Spears,

Wlndnagle,

Robertson.

Pennsylvania ac-
cording

hurdles,
low.

Should

competitor,
champion

Rlcliardi

Reports In-
jured, nothing definite
Callfornlans, Nichols, have

Inches, but hardly can
expected that

Journey.
however, which give places.

Worthington unanimous
He consist-

ent competition.
both

Inches,
Newstctter 12

consistent ln competition.
gets to

performances, Hnydock
because

Yale-Harva-

meet.
Westerners form

Glldersleee hammer,

Leadbetter
England lntercollcglates, which
than McConnell's relays. It

between Mathews Pudrith
placeB, Math-

ews.
shotput puzzle.

Maxflcld
feet. Maxfleld can

RICE
Answer

breaks aoalnst forgets cheer;
Chorus echoes

knockers panning knocker's nimble

is quick ready

There forthcoming
clastic come-bac- k them, should

matter finish
anyhow;

staking delivering
yapping giggles

come-bac- k

Panvil Chorus echoes, It against the.

there's answer hood-M- ake

good.

Giants thirteenth

neither
having

or
Al-

lows

batsmen
pulling.,Ft

National
lustily

Christy

profession.

player

out"'

.tarted

canrecall

whether

known.

recorded Ih the dope. Last season Brook,
lyn droppedomethlng like ten out of twelveon the road, and then came back for a spin
pf nineteen out of twenty-four- , or there.
aboutsl at home. But the olive wreath forrecord reversals goes with the 1916 Giants.

It to Stallings
When the Giants started West they hadwon two games and dropped IS. Thev hada percentage around ,HT "Whjt club," we

asked Stalllngs. "do you figure will glye
u.r J.?l,u.th8 hardest fight Brooklyn orPhiladelphia?"
"Neither." answered Stalllngs. "If I can

beat out the Giants I'll take a chance on
the others."

Which, In view of what has happened,
stamps the Brave mandarin as the canniest
prophet of the year,

What. Indeed?
TAere ore fftitifl. that bother and Jolt;
There are things that harass the soul;
iiuf tonat tears, into (he heart like this
When a yu(t pops out of the holer

Apparently it will be some time yet before
Matty can devote his exclusive time to
golf.

And John J. McGraw doesn't care If this-tim- e

la 10 years away.

Exactly 12 years ago at this date a n

Western bard wrote aoms er.a
which would .be applicable today. It was
wr.tten lata in May, 1914. The refrain was,
'I come from Cleveland; let's talk about

baseball,"

f there Is anyhuch thing as comparative
dope, Princeton has the Crew League pen-
nant practically nailed up. Princeton has
beaten Harvard, Pennsylvania, Columbia
and Annapolis. And Harvard haa beaten
Cornell, while Pensylvanla has won from
YaL

This, ha been a tough spring on the low-gear-

Uqj, but wfe doubt wb.thr the
upset will go far enough to displace Cor-
nell i (be InterCQlleguU. gam. Thetuulrisu f.7.."2i .. ih. fiisntB db) ift a.) muat b u. limit. vn to done unaata.

nwit.a HWiv. --r --t - i - - - . .

Fourth.
O'Brien, Me.
Itlcc, Me.
Crlm, Cor.
Bingham, H.
Carroll, M.
Corwlth, Cor.
Starr, Cor.
Savage, B.
Nichols, Cal.
Hampton, Y.
Haydock, II.
Mathews, Pa.
Cross, M.

Firth.
Van Cor.

Pa.
Riley, D.

Pa.
Irish, Cor.
Brown, W.
Gubb, Cor.
Watt, Cor.

H.
Mc.

Buck, Y.
Dart.

L.

" ilR j!

Iff rJP

insaasasasasasasasasasasasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH
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MEREDITH

ln good condition, but now he has a felon on
one of his right fingers which groatly handi-
caps him. I have given him a place, nnd I
think ho will get ono ln splto of his Injury.

It was a hard Job picking tho thirds,
fourths nnd fifths In soma of tho events.
Tho men seem to bo so nearly equal as to
marks that you would have to know the
men In order to tell what they would do ln
competition, xne men I know I gave tho

and In places whoro n Cornell
man was on a par with any other man Igave the Cornelllan the preference

Jack Moakley always sprints a surprise
at the lntercollegtates, nnd his men como
through where tho others fall down.

It is that House. Stanford, will
bo Ineligible at the meeting to-
morrow night, but ho Is now on the

list nnd will bo unless ruled out atthe last minute.
to tho way I have figured outthe tho totals will be:

go Dartmouth 1

Stanford
I'cnn .

California
Harvard
xaie

TED"

rumored
declared

-- A ,,
n

liowdotn n
11 wjrncu
V WilliamsMichigan Lnfactta "I""" J

In case House Norton,Stanford, will move up second place;Savage, to third; Watt, Cornell,iouHh, and renn State, flth, ac-cording to Meredith's tabic.

the Path

Everett Smalley. the Central High Schoolhurdler, haa not lost a race the Torlow atlcks this season. In ..k.h' " ' " '

Durlnsr hla
Urooke It rawer.

entire
or Mt

11

18

IS

to
to

SChoInsHf oamnali...
Albans, not beenJ00'rro cholastic raco and bnlybeen beaten In a d eent.

Oeorge Oreen will succeed Carl Smith r.f Irer. of athletics, at Tom. ln.Mtuto.
iDed ureni now is at ot Albans 11. rtiv. .llrewer. Maxim.

He Is a l'hlladelphlan.

"Winkle,
Lcnnon.

Scuddcr,

Johnstone,
French,

Pudrith,
Maxflcld,

BodX.

respectively,

Slipping

Hi?

&??$'??'

preference,

com-
petitive

According
potntmakers,

Maine
"'Princeton

dlaqualtfletl,

Boicdoln,
Hammett,

From Cinder Z
S'thlVltaXWidnSr?"

."'d?,.1""" byVln5.e"f

hasi'5.,nv,a

.li!5e,,!!.
truwford and Wallace.

An contest between Murray, of Stan,ford, lloyt. of Grlnnell, and Simpson,sour.I that Is. sprints, hurdles anrt' i?,m5i!":

erally score four o'i "nv. fir. a "very'um. fheVporlorm and alwun near the record.

Just to show what kind of an athlete 8lmD.son Is ono only has to gaze at theof tho Mlssourl-Kansa- s dual meet S1!won tt o.ints theluu yard, f.a p..n
onds, 2.'0 yards In Ji secbSds. hlin hurolJ."
14 seconds, low hurdles, i??ond. in Jbroad Jump a ft 0V4 In .Vo'ofh" Imiuthe world ha approached this marieloui Un

In one afternoon

T.he,e.il no cla",.'? '.he Intercollegiate shot.
SrlnYho'even"'"'- - " '"'""' "" " a ' would

A runner who will bear watching Is OscarSutch. of Ilarrlsburg Schoolthe Pennsylvania Interscholasilci he ran twS
miles In III mlnutea without being pushed. II.can run 20 seconds faster right now.

Aiauie, tna awannmore runner
showed as well as a collegian asGeorge School. 'rdid

Not one of the critics who profess to knowall about Intercollegiate doings have pickedany one but Cornell to win the champion,ship meeting but Cornell will not
hn.,vn.yyoPS'nb.'ll.v.. ""ZJ! ,h, "'"" W0Ul3

Ted Meredith wilt take a flieratralahtaway record on I he fiheepihead uiySpeedway on June 4 In the Liberty Day sports- -

YALE MEMBER OP A. A. U.

Formal Application Is Received and
Sanctioned by Rubien ,

NEW VOTtK. May St. The Tale' Unl.
verslty Athletic Association, which recently
applied for membership In the Metropolitan
Association of the A. A, U., was admittedIntq the union yesterday, according to an
announcement by Frederick W. Itublen,
president. For several yearn past men reg-
istered at Yale were desirous of represent-
ing their university In the various Metro-
politan Association championships, such aswrestling, gymnastic, and shimming, but
were ineligible. The association constitu-
tion states that no person shall be eligible
to compete In any association championship
unless he la a member of one of the mem-
bers of the association.

Hereafter all Yale athletes will be eligible
to compete for metropolitan titles. Colum-
bia, Fordham. Brooklyn and St John'sColleges also hold membership in the Metro,
polltan Association,

THE LABGEST IHKT8WUT0K.S OF
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

la 1'hlUdelphU

MARSHALUBUSH.I..C,
A shop for GtntUfnsn

113 S. THIRTEENTH ST,

MORTON AGAIN IS

SLATED TO OPPOSE

"BULLET" BUSH

Indians Not as Confident as
They Were When They

Arrived Here

HARD FIGHT EXPECTED

Guy Morton, Cleveland's star hurler, who
won five consecutive victories, will try to
break the wlnnlns streak of "Bullet Joe"
Bush, df the Athletics, this afternoon. The
Mack star hns won six straight frames nnd
Is going better than nt any time In his
career, nnd the Cleveland wonder will have
quite a battle on his hands to bent Bush.

Morton's task will be doubly hard as tho
Indians nro not quite so confident ns they
wero a few days ago, tho three straight de-

feats taking away much of their confi-
dence, while the Athletics nro beginning to
think they enn beat any hurler. Tho star
of every staff has been beaten In order by
the Athletics nnd they believe that they
will keep up the good work.

Ycstordny's postponement was welcomed
by Font's men They wanted a chance to
rest, ns tho Jump to Cleveland and hack for
ono gnme with Washington on Sunday wns
not relished, particularly ns the reward for
the trip wns a heart-breakin- g defeat

Itubo Ollrlng probably will be back ln
tho gamo ngnln thts afternoon. Oldrlng
returned on Monday, hut after playing n
fow Innings was forced to retire aa his
oyes bothered him. Oldtng has been Buffer-
ing with n heavy cold, which Is Just
brcnklng. The brilliant left fielder spent
tho off day In bed nnd believes that tho
day's rest did him a lot of good.

Tho purchase of Marty McIIale at tho
waiver price from the Bed Box enmo ns a
surprise to tho Cleveland players since they
believed that Fohl would stand pnt on his
present stnff. McIInle wns obtained on the
recommendation of Trls Speaker, who
thinks tho splt-bnllc- r Is ono of tho best
relict pitchers In tha lengue.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won I.nat Vet.

itasnington il itC'lerrlnnd 21 1!
new lark 14 13
llonlon ......... 15 IS
xthlet is 17
iietmit IISt. Lout 12
Chicago 13

Ilrooklyn

.nsa

.nin

.urn

.BOO

.431

.410

.414

.4011

NATIONAL I.KAOITE
Lost Tct.

in n .nin
llles 17 12 .RSA

llonlon IS 12 .530m loric 14 IH .0111
rhlrpgo 1A 17 .48S
Cincinnati 15 in .441
HI. I.oill 15 10 .441I'iltsburgh ,12 IB .387

.4 IB

AOO

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago, Bl rhlllle, 3.
Ilrooklvn. Oi riMfihitrgh. 0.

York, 4t Cincinnati, 3.
Nt. Louli, 2 Boston. O.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
All games postponed! grounds.

SCIIEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LEAOUE.
at Cincinnati Clear,

tlrooklrn at rlttsbnrgh Clenr.
lloiton at St. Clondr.
rhlladclphla at Chicago Cloadr.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
St. Louis at York Threatening.
Detroit at lloaton Cloudy.

hlcngo at Washington Clondr.
CieTclsnd nt Philadelphia Cloudy.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Newark nt IlufTalo Clear, two afternoon

Richmond nt Rochester Clear, two afternoon

1'roTldence at Montreal Cloudr, games,
morning ana nriernoon.

Baltimore nt Toronto Clear, games.
morni

Won

anu nuernoon

Bingles and Bungles

Yesterday's homers:
Nlahoff, Phillies, ofr Vaughn.
Schulte. off Mayer, FhlUIes.
Hornaby, Cardinals, ot Regan, Braves.

The White Sox broke losing streak. It
rained. .

It was a everywhere for American
League All postponed.

won
tno aiier

straight to

bat of Wildfire Schulte Hippo
Vaughn- - hurling wero too for the
Quakera; Schulte. bealdes getting two singles,
slsmmed the over the two on.

Vaughn struck out alx and the
scattered

Ho. Giants won straight
by beating Cincinnati, Three

Rama tho leaders now.

Th. nnriffera ffolned
Ilea by beating the Pirates
the I'lttaburghe

full on the
i I'teffer blanked

e to 0. allowing two measly

Hornsby's stlckwork and fleetness won for the
Cardlnala airalnst the llraves. 1' to 0.
Cardinals' Inflelder scored

Owner Charles Comlakey
to be a ahakeup on tho Sox

atruck a slump," ha

Pottaville High Tennis Victor
READING, 24. Readlnr Illgh'a

racquet wleldera met defeat at the hands of the
Pottsvllls tennis the latter'a players
taking alx matches to the local's three.

Congress Asked
Bar Bets Races

WASHINGTON, U A bill barring
Interstate rommrrce racetrack

Istlrry tickets forms of gambling
transaction was passed favorably by
the Interstate Commerc Committee yester-da- r

ordered reported to the House.
meA"rr lmtoes u tine of or two
years' Imprisonment for violation of the
uroiilblllon makes telegraph companies

Institution of character and
ronimon rarrlera which transmit the

Jalntlr liable the person attempt-
ing to transmit them.

lshby-in-Lexicon-'!- lu

me newArrowCOIXARspring
Style, in two heights

Ifortf
CtUETT.pEABODYCfCCXIN&AlWRJ

ANY SUIT
the House
TO ORDER $11
Reduced, Ki J 20,

.SO
St Oar 7 Big Window

PETER M0RAN CO.
MERCHANT JA1LOK3

8. K. Cur.

Win Iie.(107 .6.1A
.047 .1120
.A3R .1100
.Sin .484
.453
.438 .406
.413 .400
.434 .304

Win I.oe
.CM .MS
.flllO .807
.Ml .nsa
.530 .BOO

.471
.457 .420
.457 .4211
.400 ,373

New

wet

New York
Low

New

two

two

Cuba.
Cuba,

their

wet day
teams. games were

Tho worm wilt turn The Cubs their first
game from losing eigne

them.

Tho work and
much

ball fence with
while kept hits

hum. Tho their 12th
gamea

game Phil,
Fred

hits

The
both runs

says thero Isn't go-

ing White team.
"The boya hae Just said.

Pa.. May

High team,

to
on

Mar
from bets.

und other
upon

and The
Slooo

and
and other thutmay
lists with

In
from ISO. aal

&
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BUILD

SALE
m

Koshland, "King of Odd Lots'9,
Is Again Forced to lake
Larger Quarters

We Must Vacate
in Thirty Days!

Our Store at Nos. 17-1- 9 No. 13th St. Will Be
Torn Down and a Large Building Erected

in Its Place for Our Exclusive Use.

In the Meantime we are

Closing Out
EveryGarment at

ENORMOUS
SACRIFICES!

SALE BEGINS TOMORROW
MORNING IN OUR TWO STORES

Only a year ago we doubled the size of
our 13th St. store and already it has
grown too small for our "rapidly growing
business.

Now we have to face the
necessity of vacating this
store in thirty days and give
it over to the builders, who
will tear it down and erect in
its place a beautiful building,
four times larger than our
present quarters.

We have only thirty days
to move out our enormous
stock. Quick action is not
only imperative, but sacrifices
on our part which no business
should be made to suffer. We
have no other way out of our
difficulty, however, and be- -'

ginning tomorrow, we shall
offer our entire stock of Suits
at prices that should bring
buyers from all parts of the
city in droves. Come by all
means, for this is the greatest
bargain opportunity ever of-
fered in May in Philadelphia.

ii

r

f 'J

BHHeHHfii2a"5

$10,$12.50&$15
Suits Now v

XJ M ;
$16-50- , $18 & $20

e iPk Suits Now

$1o A) $22.50, $25 & $28
and 11 iSuitS NW
$35 IO I) - ifSk Mp

Suits If j M W3 lm MtiWlk

$14.95 f $1 JTif
Z& Over 10,000 Pairs &m A Qfm of Men's Trousers
J AT HALF AND LESS X UP

KOSHLAND
Opt.
MVHtlOl
triiWii
Saturday

iBcaBjttnaga
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